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Short Breaks: Learning from Lockdown - Key Messages 
 

A Short Breaks Research and Practice Development Exchange Event 

20th January 2021 

Introduction 

COVID-19 has necessitated a rapid transformation of the ways we support carers and 

individuals with complex care needs to take a short break.  Learning from Lockdown 

provided opportunities to: 

• Share knowledge and experience about the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on 

short breaks and respite care.   

• Highlight examples of creative approaches to breaks provision that have developed 

during the pandemic. 

• Capture what matters, going forward, to reflect the needs and preferences of those 

using short breaks.  

 

There were opportunities to hear, first-hand, from carers about their experiences of 

caring during the pandemic, as well as short break providers, commissioners and 

researchers.  The event was recorded, and you can listen to the recording by clicking 

on the link below: 

 

Short Breaks Learning from Lockdown (20 Jan 2021) on Vimeo 

 

Key Messages 

The pandemic has created an unprecedented set of challenges for carers and people 

living with complex care needs, as well as those involved in supporting them. Short 

breaks providers, and other organisations, have responded flexibly and creatively to 

deliver meaningful breaks under very difficult circumstances.  The importance of co-

producing break options with carers, to reflect what matters to them during these 

challenging times, was recognised. A co-productive approach has enabled 

organisations such as Credu to deliver bespoke short breaks to carers in mid-Wales 

during lockdown. 

Supporting carers to maintain connections with others (virtually and/or outdoors in safe 

spaces) was highlighted.  This included connections with family, friends and with other 

carers who can offer peer support.  

Innovative projects were described that enabled people living with dementia and their 

carers to spend more time outdoors with others, reliving old memories and creating 

new ones. For example, Outside the Box evaluated six Get Outdoors projects.  
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These included opportunities such as reliving sporting memories and engaging with 

wildlife and nature.  Examples included Evanton Wood, Scotland’s first dementia 

friendly woodland and the Ecology Centre in Kinghorn, Fife.  

There are clear benefits to being outdoors and these have been magnified by the 

pandemic. For some, reconfiguring short breaks provision to include outdoor settings 

has challenged their understanding and attitude towards risk and risk management. 

Throughout the pandemic, technology has played an important role in supporting 

carers.  Technology must be accessible, and it must be fit for purpose. It is essential 

to recognise that technology is not a substitute for face-to-face contact.   

The value and reach of technology-based support was identified as an important area 

for future research and practice development, as was staff training to support people 

virtually. The flexibility and commitment of staff to move to on-line working was evident. 

The importance of self-care was highlighted in the personal account of one carer from 

Scotland, who shared her experience of supporting her mother with dementia during 

lockdown.  This carer, who herself has MS, found that worsening symptoms, which 

she assumed were part of her condition, were alleviated through a break from caring.  

Simple things can make a big difference and can encourage carers to recognise and 

attend to their own self-care needs.  Examples include complementary therapy 

sessions, kindness bags, and the provision of garden furniture and exercise 

equipment.  A carer from mid-Wales, looking after her son, described how a new 

bicycle had helped her to maintain physical fitness and emotional wellbeing during the 

pandemic.  

The re-opening of building-based services raises a series of challenges for short break 

providers, not least allaying carer concerns about safety, risk of virus transmission to 

the person they support and risk to themselves. Embedding both creativity and safety 

into group activities will be particularly important. 

The easing of lockdown restrictions across the UK regions is likely to raise concerns 

and some carers may need support to re-engage with short break opportunities 

available in their local communities, including visits to cinemas, parks and other public 

places.  

Looking forward 

Keep in touch! If you have ideas for future events or for future short breaks research, 

we would be delighted to hear from you!  

Contact 

Please contact Diane Seddon: d.seddon@bangor.ac.uk 

or Don Williamson: don.williamson@sharedcarescotland.com 
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Links 

Several links were shared in the chat box and they are listed below:  

Nick Andrews has collated Most Significant Change stories about the impact of Covi. 

Here is a positive one from Pembrokeshire: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ZhzOH7eSvGJGQaxUkhF7rC7W4c0yFmI/view?usp

=sharing 

Kathryn Morgan posted a link to the Shared Lives organisation: 

https://sharedlivesplus.org.uk/ and to a unique service supporting older people living 

with dementia in Wales called TRIO: http://psspeople.com/help-for-

professionals/social-care/trio 

Kate Hogarth posted a link to Share Care Scotland’s Short Breaks for Strange Times 

Resource: https://www.sharedcarescotland.org.uk/resources/short-breaks-for-

strange-times/ 

Denise Noone, carer and freelance photographer, posted a link to a video Ironing with 

Betty: https://vimeo.com/463061735 

Johanna Davies posted a link to Twitch, the online streaming platform: 

https://www.twitch.tv/  

Louise Wilson posted a link to Evanton Woods: https://www.evantonwood.com/ and 

the report on the Get Outdoors projects should be available online soon.  
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